
MCHAT-R,

Please answer these questions about your child. Keep in mind how your child usuallv behaves. lfyou have seen your child do the
behavior a few times, but he or she does not usually do it, then please answer no, Please circle yes gI no for every question. Thank

you very mucn.

1

lf you point at something across the room, does your child look at it? (For example, if you
point at a toy or an animal, does your child look at the toy or the animal?) Yes No

2

Have you ever wondered if your child might be deaf?
Yes No

3

Does your child play pretend or make-believe? (For example, pretend to drink from an

empty cup, pretend to talk on a phone, or pretend to feed a doll or stuffed animal?) Yes No

4
Does your child like climbing on things? (For example, furniture, playground equipment, or
stairs) Yes No

5

Does your child make unusual finger movements near his or her eyes? {For example, does
your child wiggle his or her fingers close to his or her eyes?) Yes No

6

Does your child point with one finger to ask for something or to get help? (For example,
pointing to a snack or toy that is out of reach) Yes No

7

Does your child point with one finger to show you something interesting? (For example,
pointing to an airplane in the sky or a big truck in the road? Yes No

8

ls your child interested in other children? (For example, does your child watch other
children, smile at them, or go to them?) Yes No

9

Does your child show you things by bringing them to you or holding them up for you to
see-not to get help, but iust to share? (For example, showing you a flower, a stuffed

animal, or a toy truck)
Yes No

10

Does your child respond when you call his or he. name? (For example, does he or she look

up, talk or babble, or stop what he or she is doing when you call his or her name?) Yes No

11

when you smile at your child, does he or she smile back at you?
Yes No

12

Does your child get upset by everday noises? (For example, does your child scream or cry

to noise such as a vacuum cleaner or loud music?) Yes No

13

Does your child walk?
Yes NO

74
Does your child look you in the eye when are you talking to him or her, playing with hlm or
her, or dressing him or her? Yes No

15

Does your child try to copy what you do? (For example, wave bye-bye, clap, or make a

funny noise when you do) Yes No

lf your turn your head to look at something, does your child look around to see what you

are looking at? Yes No

L7

Does your child try to get you to watch him or her? (For example, does your child look at
your for praise, or say "look" or "watch me"?) Yes No

18

Does your child understand when you tell him or her to do something? (For example, if
you don't point, can your child understand "put the book on the chair" or "bring me the
blankef'?)

Yes No

19

tf something new happens, does your child look at your face to see how you feel about it?
(For example, if he or she hears a strange or funny noise, or sees a new toy, will he or she

look at vour face?)

Yes No

20
Does your child like movement activities? (For example, being swung or bounced on your

knee) Yes No
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l{ tvtonth Questionnaire 23nlpnt,is0dp44'
25 moattr t5 drlc

lmporbnt Polfib to Rrmcmbcr:

d Try eadr activity with your baby before marting a response.

d Make omfleting lhis quo3tionoaire I g€me that is fun for
)'ou and tout drild.

d uate su.a lloqr ctfld is psed ard fud.

d Pbase retrm thb *esriono.nE by 

-'

At this €e, nsny toddhr: rray not br coopontiE wh€n !6t€d to do thingr, You may oe€d to l'y the followir€ .€tiviti6 with tour
child rnore tha. o|€ li[r€. lf pciblc, iry $e activitiri whrn !|9!t criu F cooper.tiv€. lf your clrlld can do the tdtviny but |rfi,3es,
mrl 'yes' {or thc item.

COMMUNICATION

1 . Wthod !,our lhowir|g him, doel yotr child pofut to tfu cq.r€ct pictura
tnhco pu say, 'Shour n|o tfic htty,' or ct, 'Wse b the dog?' 6fic
nac& a i&nify onty 6E F;t nn Go.'e.lly.)

2, Doer your child imitrta ! t vo-vrond r.ntcrc? For cnmpb, tllrn yov
ray a t',,ro-word phraso. $dt |g 'Mrna ost ' 'Daddy dry' '60
home.' or '\tVtrat! this?' doec pur cfiild ray bo$ rvo.& b.ct to ),qr?
(Ma* 'yat' cwo it hcr lvor& arc diftcult to uadacbnd)

3. W-rthort yow gM.rg him cltJrt by poan!'ng o. uing gc8tlrlt3, c.n you.
child crry out at laast dvro of $r.. fittd3 of di'.abns?

o

rts

o

TJ

Soriim ES

r)

OI YET

o

4. lf yo! point to. pictut of ! btll (kilty, c!P, h6t etcJ .nd .sk tau. driH,
'What it 6ir?' doca your drild conecly .!,me st l€lst oQe pkiur€?

5. Does yow drild *y two or th.!c c,ordt thlt topros€nt diff.rrot ide6 
-

toqether. sudr ar tsec dog.' 'Mornrry come home.' or 'Kitty gone'?
(Dont 

"ount 
r-rd combr-ntlioltt tfut 

"4t!st 
onc idca, srch ar 'byc'

We.' '.lt gone,' '. tight' and'Wtr/ s that?') Pl€lse give !n ex'
ample o{ your child'r rcrd omtrinatiollc:

Q a. 'Put the toy oo tlc t bh.'

O b. 'Cb6" dte doo..'

O c.'B.iog mo a to$rel.'

O d. 'Fnd tot/r coaL"

Q e. 'Take my hand.'

O f. 'Get l,pur book.'
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COMMUNICTiflON {.drh,.d,

6, Doee your child eonrctly (Ba rt le6t two ton& liLa 'm!,' '1,' 'mine,'
and 'you'?

GROSS MOTOR

1 , Docs your child wrlk doan stairs if yor hold onlo one of hcr hands?

She may d:o hold cnto ths nilitlg ot !!..8. 06v can look &r tiN at a
storc, on a plar€rcund, ot at hore.)

2 tt/hcn pu $row your driH lrw to ki.:* . bq€ ball, doc. he
t t to fi* th" bsll by mwing hb leg fonvard or by walkiqg
ialo lt? (l{ tow 6M ahcdy kicJrr e ball, ma* 'yes' fot
tfiii it6m..l

o

Yts

a"l

YES
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sor,rEtfi€s rorYET

oo
COMMUNICATION TOTAL

SOf\4mffiS ltlot Ygr

o

3. Doe pur child walk dthar up o. dov{'l tt least tt\lo 5t€p8
by her:elf? She nry hold or(o drc r:r'ling ar EaU.

4- Doc€ Frr child run f!ftly twll stopping h.rs{rf widto.rt
burnping into thtngr or {alling?

5. Does pur drild jurp widr bodr fox leadrg d|e floo. at tlte
larne time?

6. withqrt holdiitg onto .'vthitlg for suPPa.! doe Fr child
kick o ball by rwinging his l€9 iorward?

oo

oo

oo

o\J

GROSS MOTOR TOTAT
trt6rot M&t hcm 6isna*3d
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Motor ltrm 2 'tor'
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ChSAA"-- U Month Quastionnaire p:g.rorz

Yf:s SOUE1I ES NO1Y€I

l.DoesyowchildgetaspoonintohismouthrightsideupsorhattheOOO
food usurlt does.'t Atll?

2. Doer your chlld turn the pages of a bool by herself? (Slre may turn O O O
more thrn one page ,t r tm€.J

3.Doeryourchildus€at!.ningrnotionri'thhishaadwhilefryingtotumOOO
doo.lnobi, wind up toys. twid topr, o.6crew lids on and ofi.izs?

ooo

FINE MOTOR

4. Does your child flip switcfies off and on?

6- Cao your cfiild stdng small items such a: bead:.
macaro.i o. pa3ta 'raagon vdeels" q.|t9 a string
or shoel&e?

5.Doesyourchildstactsevensmallblocksortoy:ontopofeachothetOOO
by henelf? (You could also use spools ofthread, tmall boxes, ot toys
that ae abut 1 inch in siza.)

FINE MOTOR TOTAL 
-

PROBLEM SOLVING yEs soMErM€s ror yEr

Couit a'F-
l. After warchirg you dr€w r I'rre forn th€ top of the _ ll(f O O O

paper to the bottom with a crayon (or pencil or pen). -\-- | , \
does your child copy 1,ou by drawing a single line on
the paper in ray dirrdion? (Ma* "notyet' il yout cooit 5'ictv!.'
child scribblcs back and fonh.) - a q

^fL{
2, Alter a crumb or Cheer'ro is dropped into ? small, clear bottle, does O O O

teur dild tum d1e bottle updde down to durnp c{rt the crsmb or
Cheerio? lDo not show him hot'r-) (You can use a soda-pop bottle or
baby bottle.)

3,Does!'ou.cfiildp.etendobiect!..sso.n€thing€l3e?Foraxample,OOO
does your child hold a cup to her ear. pretenditg lt k € tsl€phon€?
Does she put a box on her iead, pretending it is a hal? Does she use I
bloc! or sm6ll toy to stir foed?

4. Does yow child put tfiirgs away where they belong? For erample, do€t O O O
he know his toys belong on tl€ toy shelf, his blanka goet on his bed,
and dishes go in the kitchen?

5. ll your child wants soriething rlle canno( reach, does she Jind a chair or O O O
box to stand on to .e.ch it ({or example, tq get a toy on a countor or tg
"help" you in ihs kitcl€n)?

:*
Ag.r & St 9'' Cl!6l,Fd'GrO. nid ldilion {,asoJfl), Squi6 & Btickot
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am3 24 ldonth Quaxlonneiro pa: s orz

PROBLEMSOLVING k.r'',.d

6. While yolr dild watche4 line up four oliec& likc
bloclg or carc ia a ror. Doer yo.r. child .ogy o.
itnitate tsu .nd lins r,p fosr &s in . rcw? (you
can also urc *oolr of tkaad, rrrpll borac. or
odtct toys.)

PERSONAI.SOCI,At
'1. Doea your child drink trom . cup or glass, putting it douln lgdn widr

little epilling?

2- Doe6 yo.rr dild copy the actn ties fu do. srtfi r wbe !e a cpill
rveeg, Ctarc, or comb hair?

3" Does rosr child eat with r fqrl?

a, When playing with cidrr a rtf{ed anirul or a dolt does your driU pre,
tend to rcd it,leed if chrng€ ic dirpe6, put it to bc4 rnd so ior$f

5. Do€.,o{tr dild ptlsh. littb wagpn, 3tro$€t or othorloy on wl€qls,
d€ein€ it rroird otiGtr .nd b.4in9 orJt otr €oma6 if he cannot tltf

6. Ooer yosr child call hlcel{ "l' ot "mc' mo{6 often tlan hcr own
nrrne? For examde, 'l do it"' mors ofGn thlr 'Julnit do it.'

OVERATL

Parcna tid proyde3 may usa tic spacc bcbw for rddirtiooal e.'mcns-

1 . Do you think your child hoan well? l{ no. explain;

2, Do 

',eu 

think your child tllk lile othar toddlds hcr sge? lf no, $pl8i.:

Yes sofr€nMEs

so||mM€s

n

I{OT YET

U

OT Y€T

o
o

PROBL€M SOLVING TOTAL

o
O

r)

O

o

YES

n

o

o

n

PERSONAL-SOCIAL TOTAI

Ott O*
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{ffi_ ._-_._ ZMo h euestionnalrc p.e, a orz

OVERALL c-'"'.o

3. Can you unkrnd mort of rth.t your child says? lf no, explain: O"o O..o

4. Do )ou thint 
'our 

drild w.ll3, ruru, .nd dimbc like othcr toddlers his rge?
ll no, explain:

5. Does aither parent hava r family history of *ilfu d€sfnes or headng
irnpalm.nt? lf ).ca, epl.in:

6. Do you haw vry conems about your dtild'8 visioo? lf y€5, Gxplainl

7. Har your child hsd any medica! problemr in the l|6t goveral months? It ye3. .xploin;

.'.-.-

El0l2,05d)

'1 ;:

A06 & Sr'o.r (ll. ail'rrlr, Tt*d Edltbn (Asc3ir, sqitr. & Bdck r
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OVERAII c.--+
8. Do F, by. rry cqsrr rbout yasr dfldt bdurdo/? lf yer, ogbh:

9. ooar aryd$ng $otn yorr ch{d wony yor.|? lf p+ opbln:

O* O*
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